
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF MISSOURI.

COUNTY OF LAFAYETTE ss.
In the Circuit Court of Lafayette

County, Missouri, October term, 1921,
at Lexington. In vacation August
26th, 1921. -

Veronica Keister -- Plaintiff.
'vs.

Ray Harlin Keister Defendant
Now at this day comes the plain-

tiff by her attorneys and files her
petition and affidavit, alleging,

other things, that defendant
Ray Harlin Keister is a nt

of the State of Missouri: Whereupon,
it is ordered by the Clerk of said
Court in vacation as follows: To the
said defendant Ray Harlin i Keister,
you are hereby notified that the
plaintiff has commenced a suit

you in this court, the object
and general nature of which is to ob-
tain a decr.ee of divorce from the
bonds of matrimony heretofore con-
tracted between the plaintiff and de-
fendant on the ground that the de-
fendant has offered to the plaintiff
such indignities as to render her
condition intolerable in this, that the
defndant repeatedly cursed and

the plaintiff and in the month
of December, 1917, the defendant
struck the plaintiff and that on the
15th day of June, 1919, the defend-
ant deserted the plaintiff and their
child and that unless said ' Ray Har- -
lin iveister be and appear at this

- Court, at the next
be begun and holden at the Court
nouse in tne City or Lexington, in
said County, on the 10th, day of Oc-
tober next, and on or before the said
1st day answer or plead to the pe-
tition in said cause, the same will be
taken as confessed, and judgment
will be rendered accordingly.

And it is further ordered, that a
copy hereof be published, according
to law in the Lexington Intelligencer,
a newspaper published in said county
of Lafayette, designated by the
plaintiff and her attorneys of record,
for four weeks successively, publish-
ed at least once a week, the last in-
sertion to be at least fifteen days, be-
fore the first day of said next Oc-
tober term of this court.

W. T. TUTT, Circuit Clerk.
By FELIX G. YOUNG, Deputy.

A True Copy From The Record.
Witness my hand, and seal of the

Circuit Court of Lafayette County
this 26th day of August, 1921.

W. T. TUTT, Circuit Clerk.
By FELIX G. YOUNG, Deputy.

(SEAL) Sept. 2, 1921.

SHERIFF'S SALE IN PARTITION.
Elizabeth Terrell Plaintiff

vs.
Missouri A. Jackson and Georgia 0.

Jackson, Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale made in the above entitled
cause in partition at the February
term, February 21, 1921, by the Cir-
cuit Court of Lafayette County, Mis-
souri, at Lexington, and renewed by
order of record of said Circuit Court
of Lafayette County, Missouri, on
the 13th day of June, 1921, issued
from the office of the Clerk of said
Circuit Court to me directed and re-

turnable to the October;, term,.. 1921,
of said Circuit Court, I, J. L. Forsha,
sheriff of Lafayette County, Missouri,
will on '

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1921

between the hours of 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the after-
noon of that day. in front of the
Court House door in the City of Lex-
ington, Lafayette County, Missouri,
during the session and sitting of the
Circuit Court at the October term
thereof sell publicly at auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the
following described real estate, situ
ate, lying and being in Lafayette
County, Missouri, to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of Section 24, and the
south half of the northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of Section
24, all in township 49 Range 28.

Given under my hand this 12th day
oi beptemoer,

J. L. FORSHA,
Sheriff of Lafayette County, Mo,

Sept. 16, 1921. '
ADMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE

WITH WILL ANNEXED. ,
Notice is hereby given, that Let-

ters of Administration on the estate
of Adaline Well3 deceased, were
granted to the undersigned on the
30th day of August, 1921, by the Pro-
bate Court of Lafayette County, Mis-
souri. All persons having claims

said estate are required to
exhibit them for allowance to the un-
dersigned within six months after
the date of granting said letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben-
efit of said estate; and if such claims
be nst exhibited within one year
from the date of granting said let-
ters, they will be forever barred.

Witness my signature on (his 30th
day of August, 1921.

II. W. PLATTENBURG.
Administrator with will annexed

Attested by Stephen N. Wilson Judge
of Probate for Lafayette County,
Missouri.

(SEAL) Sept. 16, 21

SHERIFF'S SALE IN PARTITION.
Ford Fleet, Anna Liela Fleet and

Lucy Roane Fleet, minors, by Frank
Board, their Curator, and Iwis B.
Fleet, plaintiffs

VS.

William B. Fleet as an individual
and also as Guardian of the person
and Curator of the estate of William
R. Fleet, a person of unsound mind,
and William R. Fleet, Defendants.

By virtue of a jw'-'n- T.t sr. J order
of sale, made at the Juno term 1321,
and on the third dny of snid term, the
same being the 15th day of June
1921, by the Circuit Court of Lt.fay-ett- e

County, Missouri, in the ahove
entit!c;l cause, in partition, to Me di-

rected oml returnable to t'.ia 0, io-Is- or

Unn IT.1. 1, of usij Circuit Court,
certl'ieJ on y of which whs 1

froM the o;.',-- of the (Vrtc of
Circuit Count, on tfie 12lh day of
September, 1321, end to n; by sii.l
Clerk duly dYiiym-.- l on ?ai-- l !ate, I,
J. L. Forsha, Sheriff of La'ajeU
County, Missouri, will cn
WEDNESDAY, OCTOnill 12th, 1S21,!

between t'no bourn of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock if the
aft.?"!! of that day, in fro'it of the
Court House door ir the City of I.ct-i".t-

Lafayett? County,
lijriiig the scs.tiun r:l si'.tinw if th

.
- nil iibmii ai mi mil iiUmmmhi ismimw una n mm h ii

Circuit Court at the October term
1921, thereof, soli nubliclv at auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand
the following described real estate.
situate in Lafayette Countv, Missour-
i,- t: The south half of the
southeast quarter of the northeast
ouarter, except a strip thirty-seve- n

(37) links wide off of the east end
thereof, and also- a strip nineteen.
(19) links wide from north to south
and nineteen and 0 (19.63)
chains long from east to west off of
the south side, of the north half of
the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter except a tract thirty-seve- n

(37) links wide off of the east
end of said striD. all being in section
fifteen (15) township fifty (50)
range twenty-nv- e (25).

Given under my hand this the 12th
day of September, 1921.

J. L. FORSHA,
Sheriff of Lafayette County, Missouri.

'- ' Sept. 16, 1921,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas!. Joseph Miller arid Eula

Miller, husband and wife, by . their
certain deed , of trust dated Septem-
ber 12th, 1918, and recorded in the
Recorder's office for Lafayette
County, Missouri, in Book 245, at
Page 227, conveyed to the undersign-
ed, as trustee the following describ-
ed real estate situate in the County
of Lafayette and State of Missouri,
to-w- Lots numbered fifteen and
seventeen Hawkins and Smith's Sub-
division of Block "D" Blair's Addi-
tion to the City of Higginsville, La-
fayette County, Missouri. .

Which said deed of trust was giv-
en to secure the payment of three
certain promisory notes in said
deed of trust described. Which said
deed of trust provided that upon de-
fault being made in the navment of
said notes, interest or any part
thereof, according to their true ten-
or and effect, then the whole shall
become due and payable. And where-
as default has been made in the
payment of said notes and interest,
according to their true tenor and ef-
fect, and said notes and interest is
now due and unpaid; nor' therefore,
at the request" of the legal holder
and owner of said notes, and by vir-
tue of the power in me vested by
saia aeea ot trust, 1 the said trustee
nereby give notice that I will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1921

at the Court House donr in thn C.itv
of Lexington, Lafayette County, Mis
souri, between the hours of nine o --

clock in the forenoon and five o'clock
in the afternoon, of said day, pro-
ceed to sell the above described real
estate, at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash in hand for the
purpose of paying said notes, the in-

terest thereon and the cost of exe
cuting this trust.

Given under my hand this 21st day
oi beptember, 1921.

I. H. NOYES, Trustee.

COAL! COAL!!
MAT ATWOOD & SON

We are prepared to furnish the
best of coal, and solicit your patron
age. Mine Phone 29F2; Office rhone
896, Gruber's Store.

The Paint that will last longest

'SHERWIN & WILLIAMS
v

'. For Sato by

W. WE IS

EXAMINE YOUR

CLOTHING
I can save you the price of a

new suit by having your Spring
Suit cleaned, pressed and repair,
ed, and it will look as good as
new

Paul Heidenrich
PHONE 155

KENNY TRANSFER
COMPANY

PHONE 1)9
Prompt service oa baft-far- e to ass

from statiooa. Call u waa to
iota.

SMOKE
"55"

A DARN GOOD CIGAR

TRANSFER
" and

Haulinsr of all kinds
THEODORE MARTIN

Phone 423 Red

JC2 C GHADDY

Insurance cf all HfciU

Lexington, Missouri

11 0 A L I KOAL
T?j yor rfstcr'n; ey-r- cf

ItsrJ navr. r.-ern-ter hot win-Iz- r.

N. T. WIIXOION r, CO..

THE LEXINGTON INTELLIGENCER, LEXINGTON, MO.

FOR SALE: Three Pianos at
a b; rgain. Phone 41.

WANTED: A cook at Centra
College. Apply in person.

FOR RENT: One furnishe(
room. Call 145.

FOR SALE: Reed Baby Bug
gy. Price $25.00. Call 235

WANTED: A chamber maid
at the Morri3 Hotel. Apply at
once.

FOR SALE: Schmelzer bicy
cle, in first class condition. Cal
Phone 8F11.

FOR SALE: A four room
house on 25th and Main Sts
Call 594 Red.

FOR SALE or RENT: My res
wence on Highland avenue.
Building can be used altogther
or it can be divided into two a
partments. Phone 697. S. Sellers

.. FOR SALE: Ford Roadster
in good repair, also 1916 seven
passenger Chandler touring car
in good repair and newly paint
ed. Apply at 10 St. Garage.

'

WANTED: Two or three good
men with rig to work among
farmers in Lexington neighbor
hood. Permanent, pleasant,
profitable. L. O. S. Box 161,
Independence, Mo.

LOST: Black leather traveling
bag with ladies wearing appare
and other articles, between My- -

rick and Wellington. Finder
please leave same at Chas. Bar
ron's Grocery Store and receive
liberal reward, or call 768 Black.

I wish to correspond with lady
from Leavenworth, Kansas
whose maiden name was Mar
tha Robinson, later Mrs. May
M. Kennedy. Anyone being able
to give information please in
quire at Intelligencer office for
my address.

AGENTS WANTED: We want
a crew of live agents to begin
work at once, and make a house
to house canvass of every prop
erty, owner in central Missouri
Counties. Outfit furnished. Lib
eral pay weekly. Peyton Nurser
iesi, Boonville, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED: We
want a lady or gentlemen a
gent to handle city trade in Lex-

ington and other vacant cities
This is a wonderful opportuni
ty as you will be retailing the
genuine J. R. Watkins Products
including Watkins Cocoahut Oil
Shampoo, Garda Face Powder,
Fruit Drinks and over 137 other
products. Write today for free
sample and particulars. The J
R. Watkins Co., Dept. 68, Wino
na,' Minn.

SPECIAL SALE.
For 4 Weeks, Only, From Date,
Sept. 14th, We Will Sell Proc- -

tor & Gamble Co's Products at
Special Sale
100 Bars 9 oz. White Luna

Soap 4 $5.00

20 Bars 9 oz White Luna "
Soap Free

10 Bars 9 oz. White Luna
Soap 45C

10 Bars 11 oz. P. & G. Soap 63c
8 Bars 6 oz. Ivory Soap 43c
10 Pkgs Star Nap. Powder 45c

For Cash Only

THE EUROPEAN IMTORTING
COMPANY

PHONE 397 SOUTH 20th St.

FLOWEnS, FLOWERS.
Asters, fcu?:.in33 of thr-m-, for

your iwviy, t.kk friends, or
beat girl. Abj Ciant an'4 Caa--
tua Zinnias. Order Gladiolus
Dahlia bulbs and all kinds of
hc?:--,- , Shrubs, Horry plants
Fruits and Ornamental Trees
of

CHAS. TEUENER
rk'--r;- 479 will reach me.

9-- - 4 w

AGUAR WAS "COUNTED OUT"

"iercs Animal Overestimated It Fight.
inj Ability When It Entered Ring

With Locomot;ve.

A big and fierce Colombian
with the same discretion

i.hat characterized the bull that
thought it could butt a locomotive
(n the track, tackled a similar job
in a jungle land near Santa Maria
with similar results, according to

passengers of the United Fruit
steamship Tivivea, in recently from
Colombian, Canal Zone and Ja
maican port3.

When the Tivivea arrived at
Santa Maria many passengers went
ashore for a ride through the wilds,

accompanied by two native guides,
who agreed to catch monkeys for $1
each for the women.

While chaaing the monkeys the

jaguar, a female, appeared with her
cub, and all the party fled, except
one guide, who sought refuge in a
tree, with the beast in pursuit They
crossed the railroad tracks as a train
was approaching, and were pleas

antly surprised to note that the jag
uar apparently decided to knock out
the noisy locomotive, before attack
ing the fugitives. A few snarls and

an aggressive paw did not count
much in the one-side- d duel. There
was not enough left of the jaguar
to identify her as 'that sort of a

jungle creature. New York Her
aid.

WARTS SPREAD BY INFECTION

Experiments Have Proved Beyond
Ooubt That They Can Be Cauaed

by Inoculation.

4 The cause of warts has not been

clear, but many an old-ti- school-

boy was doubtless convinced that
they were spread by contact and evi

deuce of Doctors Wile and Kingery
now seems to show that ordinary
warts are produced by a specific in

fectious agent, that differs from

most infectious in not thriving on

ordinary cultural mediums, and

that belongs to the class of viruses
that cannot be caught on any filter.

In the experiments reported to the

Journal of the American Medical

Association, ordinary warts were re

moved and ground in a mortar with

salt, the nmsh obtained being pa.Hscd

through the finest filter under pres
sure. The filtrate was shown by

the usual testa to be sterile, and it

was injected into several persons. In
four to eight weeks tiny warts ap-

peared at the points of injection,
some of them gradually increasing
to the size of a split pea. Inocula
tion with these warts gave a second

generation; and this proof of con

tagion is strengthened by the ten

dency of ordinary wart to grow in

crops, their transmission by contact,
and the appearance of frequent mul

tiple daughter wartg.

SCIENCE WINS AIR SECRET.

. The Herman method of treating
the aluminum alloy used in the
frames of their rigid dirigibles was

long a well-ke- pt secret. Suspecting
that it was a heat-treatin- g system,
the scientisU in a large Pittsburgh
steel mill have, after conducting
many experiments along this line,

announced the discovery of the

method and have tabulated the

proper degrees of temperature and

the length of time these must be

maintained.
Au unlooked-fo- r outcome of the

experiment waa the discovery of a

material which is said to produce
an alloy superior to that produced
by the German method. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

HOW KNOWLEDGE IS SPREAD.

Mr. Augustus I.iukins of Sun-vill- e,

Ala., was reading an old news-

paper in which he chanced upon an

item he thought might interest hif
friend.

"I observes by dis ppah," aid

Mr. Linking "dat de smallest cows

in de world is to be found in de

South seas. Dis papah says dat de

average weight of sieh a cow does

not eicved one hundi-e- an fifty

pounds."
"Does yo' suppose," asked his lis-

tener, "dat dat's where dey gits de

condensed milk from?" Harper'
M nomine.

BRAIN TWISTER.

"I've got a hard one this time,"
said the man who mmu-- the ques
tionnaire.

' What ii it?" inquired the faith-

ful

"tep up to any nun in a town
that has been Jullying with daylight
.iivtiijf anJ ask h;m what time it is "

3

HAD THE RIGHT CIVIC SPIRIT

Also Indianapolis Man Knew His Duty
Toward the "Stranger Within

His Gate."

An incident happened the night
before the speedway race which does
much to boost Indianapolis as "no
mean city," and makes the stranger
feel that he is not a utranger.

A business man came downtown
to watch the crowd.--. He stopped
at the News office, looked at the pic-

tures in the windows and went in-

side. Two men and their wives from
Detroit were in the lobby asking for
the room clerk. "We can't get in at
the hotels and we can't find a place
to sleep or to leave our tar," one of
them said.

The good citizen didn't wish to
take in roomers. But he had to up-

hold his city aud do ew he would be

done by. So he called his wife on
the phone, but could not get her.

"You folks come out with me,"
he said. "I'll take a chance on my
wife."

Needles to say the visitors were
welcomed aud spent a pleasant
night instead of sleeping in their
car.

And they naturally have a fine
opinion of Indianapolis citizens.
Indiannpojis News.

REALLY MEASURES BY LIGHT

Instrument of Marvelous Delicacy
That Does It Work Along Ex-

tremely Simple Rules.

The delicate measurements de-

manded by modem processes and
machines have led to the invention
of many instruments of precision
that surprise the uninitiated by

their capabilities, which are often
band on extremely simple rules.
Among tlii-s- is a little apparatus
put upon the market for determin-
ing the thickness, or, as one might
say, lack of thickness, of extremely
thin plates, wires and threads. The
inventor likens its action to that of
a lever in which a ray of light takes
the place of the beam. 'Essentially
the apparatus consists? of two care-

fully ground plates in contact with
one another, the upper one being at-

tached to a movable arm. When an
object is placed between the edges
of the j'liitcs the upper plate is dis
placed a little in level, and the ef-

fect- of this displacement is magni-

fied by a reflected ray of light which
falls upon a graduated scale. Thus
the tnost delicate measurement of
thickness are easily and quickly
made.

CHILDREN'S PLAY.

Summer weather, which permits
children to play freely out of doors,
has a effect upon their play
hahits ami their overwhelming de-

sire to get out into the fresh air
should be appreciated and met by
parents.

(let. children together in outdoor
play groups. It is good for them
and easier for the mothers. It a
mother or several mothers or a play-

group teacher or a really intelligent
go ve mess sujrvise their play Vj

suggestion in such a way that the
children feel that they are at most
merely taking a suggestion from

their ciders and working it out their
own wav.

HE WAS PRACTICING.

A lady on entering the kitchen
early one morning saw a plate and
knife and fork, the former of which
had evidently contained cold pie.
The lady strongly suspected a cer-

tain policeman of having supped off

it, and the following conversation
took p!iw between her and the
cook :

"Mary, what has become of the
cold pie that was left?"

"Oh, I didn't think it was wanted,
mum, and so I gave it to the dog."

"Does the dog use a knife and
fork, then?" the mistress sarcas-

tically inquired.

"Not very well yet, mum, but I'm
teaching him to," was the unabashed
reply. Edinburgh Scotsman.

POWER OF CUSTOM.

"You gave up trying to regulate
lathing costume"

"Had to," replied the seaside eon-stabl- e.

"It isn't reasonable to ex-

pect a man to arrest his own wife
fcnd daughters."

DRIOCSMAIDS ON FIRE ENGINES

When the daughter of the fire
chief in a small western city be-

came a bride the other day the five

bridesmaids maile the journey to tbe
church on Um tire engine.

PAGE THRE2J

THEIR BARK MEANS ENMITT

Mexican Frog Quick to Recognize)
Their Friends, According to Man

Who Owns One.

Harking froga never bite. But do
they bark?

Bohold J. M. Millert, presiding
genius of a florist's shop at the Ho-

tel Plaza, prepared to answer in the
affirmative.

In a cunningly contrived jar Mr.
Millert heuses one elongated,
speckled, bead-eye- d, throat-quiveri-

Mexican frog, natue unknown,
pedigree assured, bark guaranteed.

To Mr. Millert the other daj
came a reporter for the World with
nothing much elae on his mind savo
a desire to hear a frog bark.

"Just like a dog," said Mr. Mil-

lert, tapping the glass case affection-
ately. "But only at strangers he
doesn't like."

The njMrter scowled. Mr. Mil-

lert smiled. The frog wriggled. But
nary a bark. It was plain he had
taken an instant fancy to the re-

porter, and had discermtd immedi-
ately the scowl was unreal.

"Great, pal, my frog," said Mr.
Millert. "He knows me. Always
turns his eyes to me a I walk
around. Frogs are the best pais in
the world and he barks."

Others stand ready to testify to
the bark, those with unfortunate
dispositions that jar a Mexican
frog's sensibilities. Mr. Millert'
doesn't, believe his frog is a watch
frog, capable of sniffing gentlemen
with Pertillon educations. His frog
is too superior for that. He simply
snubs Yin. New York World.

i
VERY CLEVER

it &

Kid Father, you 'promised aot
to punish me if I told the truth. '

'Father That's right ' I won't
Kid Then I must tell you I told

you a lie this morning.

"DIDN'T IT RAINl" ,

Noah Swayne is never too weary
for a song.
' Round a campBre in the Poeonoa
he was often called on for a lyrio,'
and they tell me hU enunciation of
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic
was so clear that, like George White-fiel- d

preaching, he could be heard a
mile an ay.

But he sang once too often last
summer. For after he had sung
"The Battle Hymn" his hearer
would not rest content till he gar
them Harry Burleigh's rollicking
ballad, "Didn't It Rain !"

Whereupon a competent witnena
informs me, it promptly began ,

and it rained for 30 days, tiU
Noah began to think that, like tua
namesake, he would hare to buL4
an ark in place of his beloved moto
boat

It rained till the children canoed
over the tops of the dock ; and U.
Swayne now has a reputation u a
professional rainmaker second ts
none. Philadelphia Public Ledtrar

AS A SPECIMEN.

"Where in the demnition bla-ne- is)

that new reporter, Jobblea?" bel-

lowed the city editor.
"I sent him to cover a lecture '

on 'The Missing Link,"' said taa
assistant city editor.

"You did, eh? Well, 1 hope yoa
told him to sit in the rear where ha
wouldn't attract much attention. At
a meeting of that kind he's liable to
be drafted." Binninghaa Arv
Herald., ,

DISTINCTION UNfOUQHT.

"Do you believe you possess tha
high qualities of character which
make a man a good loser?"

"I flatter mywlf that I do," re-

plied Senator Sorghum; "at tho
fame time I hope circumstances will
never be such as to compel me to
provo it.."


